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nterest is growing in global health among surgical residents
nd medical students. This article explores the newly develop-
ng concept of “global surgery.” Providing surgical care to
esource-limited populations, often found in low- and middle-
ncome countries, has numerous professional and personal de-
elopmental benefits. A significant interest is found among
ost general surgical residents; however, it is necessary to for-
alize more exchange programs and fellowships like some in-

titutions have done. Medical schools also should establish sim-
lar global clinical electives to channel the exuberance of
tudents, develop properly their global health interests, and
xpose them early to the realities and health needs of the global
opulation. Current opportunities for medical students and
esidents are reviewed along with the relevant literature. (J Surg
7:143-148. © 2010 Association of Program Directors in Sur-
ery. Published by Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.)

EY WORDS: surgery in developing countries, international
lective, global surgery, humanitarian aid, surgical speciality

OMPETENCY: Patient Care, Medical Knowledge, Profes-
ionalism, Interpersonal and Communication Skills

utpouring has been strong of medical humanitarian aid from
ll across the world after the January 12 Haitian earthquake,
ncluding more than 550 surgeons who registered to volunteer
hrough Operation Giving Back. This period is an appropriate
ime for the surgical community to consider the various aspects
f global surgery.
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Global surgery often conjures up images of doctors perform-
ng crude operations in small hospitals in the jungle or chaotic
nvironments at the front lines of war or disaster. Because grow-
ng numbers of medical students and residents are interested in
ndertaking clinical rotations overseas in low- and middle-

ncome (LMIC) countries, it is important to illustrate what
ore global surgical rotations more commonly will entail. Such

otations include the opportunity to experience different cul-
ures and to assist in providing medical care for underserved
opulations. Recent surveys of American1,2 and Canadian3

eneral surgical residents revealed strong levels of interest to
artake in international electives during residency and as part of
heir professional career. We believe that both students and
esidents from around the globe are intrigued by this prospect.
his article explores what global surgery entails, the benefits to
ne’s personal development, the unique challenges, and various
areer prospects and opportunities.

EFINING GLOBAL SURGERY

lobal surgery focuses on providing adequate and appropriate
urgical care in resource-limited environments located primar-
ly in LMICs. This requires familiarity with general, trauma,
ediatric, orthopedic, thoracic, neuro, urologic, plastic, obstet-
ic, and gynecologic surgical procedures as well as knowledge of
ropical diseases and the management of complex wounds re-
ulting from wars or disasters.

More broadly, however, global surgery can be viewed as a
urgical subspeciality that needs to be formalized—one requir-
ng skills not routinely taught during Western general surgery
raining. The World Bank Disease Control Priorities Project4

nd the World Health Organization Global Initiative for Emer-
ency and Essential Surgical Care5 have identified improving
ccess to surgical care as a major priority. Both groups advocate
or enhanced surgical training and research, an augmented sur-

ical workforce, and improving the cost effectiveness of surgical
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nterventions. Improving the delivery of surgical and anesthetic
are can contribute to achieving the United Nations Millen-
ium Development Goals 4 (child health), 5 (maternal
ealth), 6 (HIV/AIDS prevention), and probably 1 (eradi-
ation of poverty).6

ENEFITS OF GLOBAL SURGERY

lthough the ultimate benefit of surgical programs must be for
he patients involved, programs to facilitate international expe-
iences (IEs) for medical students and residents have been found
o confer numerous benefits upon the participants.

ersonal Development

edical student or resident IEs in underserved regions can be
ersonally enriching for a participant. For some, the experience
epresents the fulfillment of a personal dream or the aspiration
o help the underserved. Viewed as acts of altruism, these IEs
lso often can help physicians remember why they initially pur-
ued a career in medicine.2 Other reports also document in-
reases in participant self-awareness and the opportunity to gain
nsight into the human side of medicine.7-9

rofessional Education

he educational impact of IEs has been reported,10 with some
uthors noting that participants gained improved history and
hysical examination skills and learned how to practice medi-
ine with limited resources.11-13 Specific to surgical education,
xisting literature reveals that IEs provide surgical residents with
xposure to procedures not commonly taught in current resi-
ency training.1,12,14 It is even hypothesized that this knowl-
dge may translate into increased cost-conscious practice back
n one’s home country.

HALLENGES OF GLOBAL SURGERY

echnical

ndertaking safe surgery in resource-poor environments often
ntails numerous challenges that surgeons from high-income
ountries (HICs) do not routinely encounter. Many times, sur-
eons must function in facilities that lack basic infrastructure
uch as water, electricity, and adequate supplies and equipment,
nd as an extreme example from war-torn Kosovo, Hoxha et al.
etailed the use of kitchen utensils as improvised surgical in-
truments.15 These examples highlight the value of flexibility in
uccessfully pursuing surgery in LMICs. A unique skill set is
equired to function as a competent general surgeon in such a
otation and often is deemed to be valuable in the surgeon’s
verall professional and personal development.16 One of the
ore commonly cited benefits is the increased reliance on good

istory taking and examination skills and cost-minded effective

reatment. The University of California, San Francisco (UCSF) s

44 Journal o
urgical faculty even has mandated a global health experience as
requirement for surgical training.17

ultural

thers report an increased appreciation for global health dis-
arities and improved cultural sensitivities,18 increased cultural
wareness and competence,11-13,19,20 and a heightened aware-
ess of social determinants of disease and global health7,11-13,20

ocietal

articipating on IEs serves as an impetus for future service en-
eavors and correlates with establishing practice in underserved
opulations.3,12,21,22 Jacobs et al.16 suggested that these oppor-
unities can prepare surgeons for practice in rural settings.

PPORTUNITIES

urrently, the formal opportunities for surgeons wishing to
ursue a longterm career in global surgery are limited, and thus,
ost surgeons participate in limited “surgical blitzes”.23 Often

pportunities develop based on personnel contacts or institu-
ional relationships with various hospitals in need of assistance.
n 2004, the American College of Surgeons established Opera-
ion Giving Back to provide a central resource for surgical vol-
nteer opportunities and disaster response worldwide.24 The
ebsite provides one of the best sources of surgical volunteer

nformation; however, the opportunities are limited to those
resented by various organizations and not from LMIC hospi-
als directly.

ducational Opportunities for Global
urgery

ecently, a formal program, the Paul Farmer Global Surgery
ellowship, was established to allow for the study of the role of
urgical care in population-based health care in resource-poor
ettings, both as a student and as an active participant. This
-year program allows Fellows to choose and focus on 1 of 2
racks—either clinical practice or research. The clinical practice
rack is available for those who already have completed a surgi-
al residency. The research track is suitable for either residents
r surgeons who wish to take time during their training to
onduct more formalized research. The Fellowship leads to the
ompletion of a Master’s degree in Public Health (MPH)
hrough a summer program in clinical effectiveness at the Har-
ard School of Public Health.25

Increasingly, surgical residents are pursuing an MPH during
heir research years. Such efforts increasingly are being sup-
orted by surgical residency program directors. Although an
PH is not mandatory for future humanitarian work, it can be

xtremely helpful in understanding the complex issues of public
ealth and how they relate to humanitarian assistance. Many
PH programs have a dedicated component for fieldwork, and
urgical residents can choose to serve in a facility requiring

f Surgical Education • Volume 67/Number 3 • May/June 2010
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urgical assistance and undertake relevant research. Such facili-
ies either can be chosen via individual contacts or through an
stablished partnership with the home institution’s surgical
rogram. Recent literature has shed light on the benefits and
omplexities of setting up such a partnership.26-28 Another op-
ion is to pursue a more specific degree, such as a Master’s of
cience in Global Health or Global Health Sciences, offered by
nstitutions such as UCSF, New York University, Oxford Uni-
ersity, London School of Hygiene and Tropical Medicine, and
uke Global Health Institute. Shorter courses are also avail-

ble; the University of British Columbia’s Branch of Interna-
ional Surgery offers an online graduate course entitled “Surgi-
al Care in International Health.”29 The Center for Global
ealth at the University of Michigan offers a certificate in

lobal health.30

ormalized International Rotations Within
urgical Residency Programs

our American institutions’ departments of surgery have estab-
ished structured faculty-supported surgical rotations as part of
heir residency program, namely Brown,31 UCSF,32,33 Mount
inai,18,26 and Columbia.34 Their experiences in terms of chal-
enges and successes have been published. The Yale/Stanford
ohnson & Johnson Global Health Scholars Program provides
pportunities for residents and career physicians in all fields of
edicine to rotate to 1 of 6 preselected sites or an approved

ndependent site and focuses on building educational capacity
ith these partners.35

Apart from the organized programs, ad hoc IEs are increas-
ngly possible. Two published reports of surgical resident IEs
nclude one from the University of Tennessee Medical Center
ith 1 dedicated year of global surgical experience in Kenya,36

nd a second from St. Joseph Mercy Hospital in Ann Arbor,
ichigan where a custom-designed 6th year of residency was

ndertaken in preparation for a full-time missionary/surgeon
areer in Kenya.27 These are commendable examples of support
nd flexibility from the respective program directors and surgi-
al faculties in helping their residents achieve unique career
spirations. Surgical faculties in the United States and other
ICs should appreciate the numerous professional, personal,

nd cultural developmental benefits of global surgical rotations
nd seek to formalize and improve these opportunities for their
esidents. Fortunately for interested medical students and sur-
ical residents, a national push is underway to formalize and
mprove these opportunities.37

pportunities for Medical Students

everal institutions and organizations provide international
urgical electives for students. These include the following:

. Ohio University’s College of Osteopathic Medicine (OU-
COM) offered its first international surgery rotation in fall
2008—a 2-week clinical immersion in La Ceiba, Hondu-

ras.38 A team of 3rd- and 4th-year OU-COM students, s

ournal of Surgical Education • Volume 67/Number 3 • May/June 20
under supervision, visited La Ceiba’s Hospital Suizo. Dur-
ing the first week, students assisted with operations for pa-
tients wait-listed at the local government hospital. During
the second week, students followed up with surgery patients
and visited local health-care facilities as well as the medical
school in San Pedro Sula.

. The University of Toronto has an Office of International
Surgery39 that facilitates summer electives primarily for
University of Toronto medical students. They have links
with the Canadian Network for International Surgery, a
nonprofit organization that supports an international sur-
gery program started in the autumn of 2004 and has been
placing students in various countries ever since.

. Many European medical schools such as those in the Neth-
erlands and Germany have a long tradition of sending se-
nior medical students for any number of months40 to facil-
ities in Africa and rural Australia.41

. The Cinterandes Foundation42 is a nonprofit organization
set up by Ecuador’s former Health Minister, Dr. Edgar
Rodas. He pioneered a novel concept of mobile surgery by
incorporating an operating theater into a 24-foot-long van.
Supported by the country’s Health Ministry and the med-
ical schools of University of Cuenca and University of
Azuay, Cinterandes has brought surgical care to otherwise
underserved populations in the Andean mountains, coastal
regions, and Amazon jungles of Ecuador. Since 1990, sur-
geons via the Mobile Surgery Program have performed
more than 5000 operations in general, urologic, gyneco-
logic, reconstructive, and ophthalmic surgery.43 All medi-
cal students are welcome to spend time with Dr. Rodas
and his team for a “tuition fee” of US $190 per week on
various programs within Cuenca, Ecuador. The fee is
used to purchase surgical supplies and to support the
work of Cinterandes.

These are but a few examples of medical faculties providing
aluable opportunities for students to experience international
ealth care, particularly in the field of surgery. Doing so will
oster students’ interests at an early stage in their career and
ncrease the chances that they will serve in other underserved
nvironments as doctors with specific expertise. The expanding
ole of global health in undergraduate medical curricula44,45

hould be matched by a proportionate increase in the number of
nternational opportunities for students. Didactic teaching of
lobal health issues that relate to access to health care and ine-
ualities in health services and outcomes cannot match the real
ife experiences of an overseas clinical rotation in developing
ountries. All medical schools should be encouraged to follow
uit and establish similar international surgical programs for the
enefit and education of their students.

THICAL CHALLENGES

n rural and remote areas where health-care providers are a

carce resource, difficult ethical issues may develop if medical
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tudents or residents are expected to perform at a level higher
han they have been trained or taught. Various authors have
ritten on this topic, and it is essential that programs and in-

titutions take ethics into consideration when planning or en-
ouraging IEs.46,47 It is advisable for students and trainees to
lan and account properly for this scenario, ensuring that a
ualified surgeon or physician is always available to supervise
ny treatment attempted to prevent any inappropriate harm to
atients. The lack of a medico-legal system in developing coun-
ries to hold one accountable should not be viewed as a license
o practice outside of one’s training. The popular concept of
some help is better than no help” or “some surgery, however
xpert, is better than none” is erroneous. Raja and Levin48 have
valid point of view that the lack of available resources in a

ociety makes a great imperative for getting surgery done right
he first time. A higher rate of iatrogenic morbidity and/or
ortality will place an unnecessary burden on an already-

tressed resource-poor health-care system. However, students
r surgical residents still can be immensely helpful if they can
rovide services at an appropriate level or standard of care.49

Another issue commonly raised is the standard of health care
endered in an LMIC versus that of an HIC. Often, resources
re limited, particularly with imaging facilities, often deemed
rucial in the preoperative phase. In such situations, established
urgical algorithms from developed nations like the United
tates or the United Kingdom always cannot guide treatment
trategies. It has been suggested that, in such situations, inde-
endent critical thinking and reliance on anecdotal follow-up
nd local surgeon experience should take precedence and form
he basis of a surgeon’s decision making.50

REPARATION FOR INTERNATIONAL
ORK

lobal surgery is not suitable for everyone; however, if one is
nterested, then it is imperative to attain an understanding of
he fundamentals of safe surgical care and patient management.

hen one encounters difficult or unknown situations concern-
ng the surgical care of patients, then this baseline training will
elp to provide competent care. Speaking a foreign language
nd prior formal training in public health and tropical medicine
re also valuable assets. Most recently, Médecins Sans Fron-
ières surgeon Kathryn Chu penned an open letter to young
urgeons interested in humanitarian surgery and provided a
elpful list of 10 suggestions to help prepare for such a career.51

Students and surgical residents also must keep in mind
hat while on IEs, they are merely visitors. A proactive and
oncomplaining attitude is vital in making the experience
etter for the host institution. Being open, flexible, non-
udgemental, and culturally sensitive can help expedite one’s
mmersion into the local community. Hearing about expe-
iences from previous participants either via informal discus-
ions or formal presentations at Grand Rounds cannot only
elp future participants mentally prepare but also spark in-

erest in such work.

46 Journal o
Students can read widely and be prepared logistically and
entally before embarking on such trips. For example, the
hief Medical Officer of Kolofata District Hospital, Cameroon
ispensed some advice from the field52; and several Doctors
ithout Borders volunteer surgeons have detailed their experi-

nces in LMICs or conflict regions.53,54 Physicians such as
onathan Kaplan55,56 and Khassan Baiev57,58 have written
emoirs about their time providing surgical care in resource-

imited settings, and reading these books can provide further
nsight into humanitarian and war surgery.

ONCLUSIONS

espite the multifaceted challenges of working in LMICs, es-
ecially in surgery, many potential tangible and intangible re-
ards exist for the student or trainee—satisfaction from bene-
ting the health care of grateful patients, experiencing another
ulture, surgical case variety, increased cost-conscious treat-
ent, and developing flexibility, resilience, and adaptability.
edical students and surgical residents interested in such work

hould evaluate their own personalities and consider the life-
tyle sacrifices and time commitment required. Medical schools
nd residency programs also should support opportunities to
evelop and facilitate such interests. It is hoped that as a new
eneration of surgeons develop, surgery no longer will be
randed “the neglected stepchild of global public health.”59
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